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Our Hi.torical A•• ectatio. was tart.aate ia beias able to
haye it. ABa..l Meeting ia the hi.torio YOAse Street He.ti., Kouae,
&ad to .ee the .killtu.l aad devoted work whioh pre.erYed the historic .
oharaoter of the buildi_" and at the sa.. ti.. fitted it tor oonti••••
uae tulne.. in the ::flltve.
Ia this i ••U8 of the HEWSLE~ER i8 aD aooount of the •• tab 
liahaeat of one ot the aew Frien'" ••etiasa aad the ••oce••fal oaa 
paip to build tae aeweat M.eting J:(o~e in Ca...a. It 1. as i.porta..t
to peeserye the hi. torical reoord of the pre••at, u to .atepard our
heritase troa the ,..t. As an hiatorioal "flooiation ve ahould b. a.ott".
in pr•••rvin, the reoorda of tho pre.eat for the be.etit of thoa. who
will 00.. after u..
Me.bera ot the Frt.nda Historical Aa800iatioa oaa pertora ...k
noed.d .e1p in a ...ber ot wa7.. the.e include looatins Mia.te Booka
aad other ottioial dooua••ta, that are the propert1 ot the Seoiet1 of
Frieada and should be plao.d in ottioial &a4 ..t. ouatodf. Ia a441tioa,
publioatioaa b7 i.diTiduala or unotticial ;roupa, peraoBa1 letters and
oth.r ..t.ria18 whioh are i.valuable in a.ppl•••atias ottioial reoorda
aad .hould b. pr••erTed. Copies caa be ..4e and deposit., ia .eoure
ouatodJ. it it ia aot po.aible or de.irable to tura over the orilltala.
AlthouSA the pr•••rvation of historioal eTt4eDo. ia a firat ••4
.eo••aar7 0080.rn ot our 'aacciation, I would 11k. to e.ooura,. all •••
bera of the Historical Assooiatioa, and others aa wall, to put ia writi..
their kaowle4,e at tka oontributions ot the Relisioua Sociotr ot Prie."
to Canada in lite in wa18 both great aad a..l1.
F1aalll. the NEWSLETTER i. our ••aDS of oo...aicatioa, and vo
weloo•• oontributions.ot aAl oae who kaova of vritiaaa. publicationa or
other ..terial related to Quaker hi.torr, which lOU think 8&7 eacape
our aotic.. Pl.... , let U8 know. Better ret, it posaibl., aen4 ua oopi•••
~c,;: f!;~~~

Walter BalderatoD
Ohair_a
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A BRIEr ACcOUNT OF THE RISTORY OF HAMILTON MONTHLY MEETING
OF THE RELIGIOUS sOClln OJ' FRIENDS IN HAMILTON t ONTARIO

b1

ALBERT MABfIJ
In 19'9 when th.writer arrived in Hamilton he vaa invited
b1 Barnard Waltoa of the A4vaacement Committee of Frienda Ge.eral Co. 
fere~oe to visit Friends' M
•• tiacs in Ontario. At that ti•• the aituatioa
in this are. waa aa tollow., there were thr.e aeparate YearlJ M.etlBg8
in Canada with a growing desire tor uait7. For
ten yoara fraternal
delegate. hai b••n appointe4 to attea4 the Year17 KeetiDlS ot ~. other
branohe.. Other unif1inS faotor. &ad bee. the appoint••at ot d.l.gate~
of all three Yearl1 Heetinsa to a new Canadian Friends Service Committee
in 1931, the influ.aoe of the "CaDAdian Friend", and the ••etinsa of
10unger Friends o~ll branoh•• at O••p a•• kaunia troB 19" on.
AlthouCh there waa a 8&al1 group ot Frienda ••etiAS tor 80se
1eara in Ancaeter, ther. i& no traoe of a Meeting of Friends haTiag eTer
been held in.Raal1ton•. Whea a aurTer ot rr~.nda liTing in the Oit7 of
Hamilto~ besan in 19'9.
it sbowed tbat thor. wore oalf four actual sem
bera of the Soci.tl, TiS., Fred and Joe.phine Butler, Hearletta Barnett
and Albert Hartin. A fev nam•• of per.oDS in B.ailton, vho had oontriDuted
to the work of the Canadian FrloAda' Service Comaittee. were furaiake'
trom the oftioe in Toronto and other naae. were ••nt D1 Barnard Walton
fro. Philadelphia. A public •••ting waa spoDDored in a 4oWD-towaohuroh.
The rev looal Friends were air.asthened D1 other Friends of
neichbouring co.muniel... WAO were villing to traDater their ...bershi,.
to HuailtoD., suoh as Burton and Lillia.%I. Hill ot Galt and Gertrude 0111.
Rallor of Cal.doDia. Ellen Manley of West neTOn Montkly M••ting ia E&I
14%1.4 joined our groups within a tew acatha. ~. nev Raailton group r~~
oeivad support and encourl'.lgctment from H8m"j Oadbury and JUlia Brauon of
Philadelphiag &lma Starr of Newmarket. the ClaltOAa ani Pollards from
Norwich. and many me.bere of Toront~ and Welland Ke.tiAlS_

.0..

'L'hCli S,h:ol'1d World

\4&1'

vi th it.. tiDllncial bUl"doM and restric

tioM on .ove.ent d.oa::re4 the firct actual It~eting tor worship in iallilton
until January 27. 1952, when ~ftClieu adult. met in the ohapel of Uill
field Sohool on Main Street with Elma Starr ot Newmarket, Howard Elk1ntoa
and Anna jrinton firom Philadelphia and representationa ~o. Toronto ani
Horwich Me.tinga &8 visiting Frionuc;l Elru. Sta.rr likeaed tho 800.810B. to
the planting ot a tr~. and assured us that if the root. were ho.lthl, tao
tree would live and flourish. Albert Martin spoke of our n••4 of cn~
another, and Anna ~rinton brought the last moasase. that" the leavos of
the tree are tor the bealins of BAtiou lt •
For fourteen "ears the grou.p .et in difterent rented quart.l"lIt
the sost Batisfaatorr being those at Kil1field School. A fund W&8 atarte4
as early a8 October 16. 1954 tor the aoquiring 91 a prop.rtf of O~ OVD$
B1 Januarr It 1956, tbe fund amounted to 1400.00.

4
The f,iret atepa in orguillia& o~r8el••••s a Friends Meeting
vere taken in Ootober 4, 195~, whoa tiTe .emb.~. of four .e.tinga vere
received i.to .emberahipbl "co.... oona•• t" and an appeal _as made to
Toronto Moathly Keeting to reoogai•• us aa a Preparatiye Heeting usder
their Me.tiag_ The tiye me.ber. were: Burton aad Lillian Hill of Nor
vich M••ting, Gertrude Haller ot Lobo Kontbl1 Keeting, Ellen Manle1 ot
We.t Devon Me.ting in England and Albert Martin of Swarthaore MonthlJ
Xeeting in Philadelphia Yearl1 Me.tinS. For teohnioal r ...ODa we were
reoogai.e4 as an tadepeadeat Konthly Me.tiag i . tonga street Half-YeaI'll
M.8ting ia Canadian Year11 Meeting. Toronto x•• tine .PPointed Fred
Baala. and LeRo1 Jone. "to assiat us in launohing our Meetiag".
Alaoat at once the Me.ting beca•• very aetiye. altho_gh we ••t
for worship only once a Month at first. A notioe W&8 iDaerted in the Ia~
ailtoa Spectator, a Sooial Sery100 Coa-itt•• va. appointed ••4 an appro
priation tor it vaa ..de OD April 4, 1954.1 oontribution of 150.00 vaa
..4. to Canadian Yearl1 K•• tinS on Ootober 16, 1954 an4 a 8oholarahip
for .tte.4&noe at Quaker •••iAar8 w. . .et up. A tar.. group ot frieAdB
visite4 U8 on JanuarJ 16, 195'. In that lear we 8&4. a 8ift of la5.00 to
Rl1lt1e14 Sohool to. establiah a religious book priae, a rirat Dar Sokoel
was tor.ed and a Study Group. Applioatioaa tor and transfers ot •••ber
ahip began a1808t i •••diately_ A oontributio. of 1100,00 va. reoeivod
fro. the 5aa.o1 Rosera M••orial rund, another tor 125.00 fro. Fred Hasla.,
and the Treaaurer e• b&lanoe was $288.9'. Allot thl. i. 195'. !hre.
trustee. were appointed: Burton Hill. Gertrude Haller an4 Albert MartiRe
Durin, the next ten year. thore were hopes &Ad 80.e plana tor
aoquiring a property of our OWD. ~h. Keeting vas gathering atrength aad
aua-entlng the b_ilding tuud. In 1965 the propertf at 7 lutt1 Place in
We.t Haailtoa beca.e a,'nilabl., and the M••tins purobaa84 it in D4toe.lar
1965. It conal.ted ot a double lot. on whioh were a ahe' aad the 4wellias
he..e, whioh had b••11 the home of JohA aZld Meraoedda Shakleton a»4 their
daughters Thirza and Florence.

When the property at ? Butt1 Place vas purohased 07 Hamilton
Monthl,. M•• tiA8 in Dec••ber 1965. it va. evident that the dwelling vaa
an old and poorly construoted building. whioh would ••rYe our .e.a. for
onl,. a ahort tis. and. be ooatl,. to _uuin. AOWe,..r" tAe lot alou vaa
worth the purcha.e prioe ot 112.000.00. Friends' labour and aoYer&l
hundred dollar8 reaov.d 80.. of the Bor. .erious detecta during the next
two or thr•• 1ears.
Muoh interest was shown at once in the type of b.i1dinc whicA
the Meeting hoped to build and meabera of the group were invited to make
Guggt.tions and sketoh... AathoarButler, prot•••ional arohitect and
.e.ber'otth. M•• ting, was chosen to prepare plana, _ketohe. and a 80de1.
In the Spring of 1970 it was di8cover.d that the old struoture
did not ••et the oity b1-1awa tor use as a ptlblio building. that Fritau

,
had tailed to .sk tor tho required ir&ap.ctioa. and. the f •• lial of
urgeno," led to t.he appoint••nt of .. larpr "building 0.0_1tte••
With the encourage.ant ot Oauadian Ye&r11 Me.tiDS Bo..
Mie.ioDa and Advanoe••nt Oomaitt.e and of the AdY&Do...nt Coaaitte.
ot Friends General Coafersnoe it vas deoide4 to b.l14 & new atructare
aaequate to the He.tiDe t • needs.
At the t1se ot the paroha•• ot the propert7 the Bo.. Hi.sioDa
and Advanoe.ent Ooamittee bad oontributed $5~OOO.OO. In addition, this
eo..1tt.e eet aside a total ot $12,.,000.00 ($4)000.00 in Jan_17 1970,
and 18,000.00 on Ma1 1, 1971) which va. paid OTer to Ba.ilton Meetine
in Mal 1971.
On Jull 6. 1970. the Building Committe• •ent .. letter to all
.e.bere of the Keeting explaining the situation and 8upp1:inl tora tor.
the 8ubscriptions to the Building '-ad. Fro. 1966 to Jul1 1970 12,419.95
bad accuaulat.d in the FuAd and the appeal bro_aht additional 14,1,,.00
(Minute 1, October 20, 1970).
On August 5, 1970, application tor.. tor the two acrtsale.
were .ent to the Me.tiAg Rouse Coaaitt.e of Fri.a4a·'e.era1'Coatere.o.
1. Philadelphia. Later the SA•• lear tae Raal1toA Meeting was Yieite4
b1 thr•• Frienda, •••bers of said CORBitte., aDd on r.bruarJ 9, 1971
the Co••itt•• appro••d the following loans and sraatal
1. a loan of $7,500.00 on an uns.oured. note at ~ ~ iat.reat
per !AlGa, to be paid otf vithin three yoar••
Z. 17.. 500.00 on a fi:rat aortgage at '" " per au. . to 'be paid.
ott vithin tiftesa lear••
3. 11,000.00 in an outright grant or ,itt.
~he a.abera ot the enlarged Building Coamitie. w.re:
co-chairmen:
Morris Barroa, Frank KiDS, A~bert Marti.,
arohiteot
Anthc'll'l7 Butler,
ex-offioio
.embers:
the Truatees t the Olerk, the Tr.uu.r,
me.b.r8 at
large
s
Deniae Barron, Harold Guite, Gertrude KiD't
ReuTen Kltai. Ceoilia Pearc.,
The Trustees were
Anthony Butler, Gertrude Haller, Burtoa ling
•
Albert Martin.
Th• •tnuies of the MentAl1 Keetines for Busi.... and of the
Buildinl Committe. through 1970 and 1971 aiY. a detail.d aocount of the
varioue 40e18i0118, lu')d tha gradual develop.eAt of the projeot. 111 Feb
rual'1 1971 tenders were re08.1Ted. froll thr.. builders a.nd the ace.ptaaoe
ot the tender of ChrisKruter was reco:me.ded to Monthl1 ~.ting aa4 the
Trut.... It vas alao raceuenaed that the 'rruateel'l sip .. IlOrtsage 01\
behalf of the Ke.ting.
At a Monthly Meoting held Maroh 12, 1971, att••de' br 21 ..a
bel'S including all the Trust.e. and aaar of the oyer••ers, the tollovial
minute vas recordedt

·
·
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, " The Meeting expre.a.d complete confidence in its
omaitte@ and agrees that it Rnd when a new price le.e1 for
tho construotion work, &xelusiv& of the architect t • tee 010•• to
$}2,Ooo.00 ie found, ~nd the Truat••• have agreed to the propoSAl,
tho latter are asked to sign the Mortgago offered by Friends' General
Conterence Fuud Comaitt•• , OB behalf of Hamilton KODthl~ He.tins
of the Religious So~iety of rriends at 7 Rutty Place. in the Cit1
ot Hamilton, and therob1 co.plate aaid Mortgage Loan Agre••• nt.
On behalf of the Me.tinc, EinhArt Kawerau, clerk~.
Tin da18 later, on March 21, 1971. at a meeting of the Building Committe.
and the Truat••• of the Hamilton Monthly Me.ting in Executty. SessioA,
the architeot, Anthony Butler, reported in detail on the change. which
he bad mado in the building plans in consultation vith Chrie Kruter, and
that the cost of the Dev building could be reduoed by the aum of '3148'.00
fro. the pr8vioua quotation by the builder of 535,895.00. !he resulting
figure was further reduced later to 135",<:65.00 as the fiul figure tor
the total cost of thG building, plus all arohiteot's f ••••
The Mortgage vas signed by all the Trust••• on Mar 3, 1971,
and, after being recorded, the title was .e.rohod by the Attorne1,
Mr. A.F.Trelealen, and all the dooument. ware sent by hi. to tho attorney
representing the Fund Com.itt•• in Philadelphia, Mr. C.L.Cushmor. Jr. of
White and Williams. On ~1 7. 1971, the Hamilton M.eting received the gift
of 112,000.00 trom the Canadian Yearly ~e.ting Home Mission and Advan
c••ent Committ•• , and (;'11 Jue
58",664.00 (in Canadian fund.) from the
Friends' General Conterence Meeting Houae Fund Inc•• Th. mortgase loan
of 171500.00 (u.s.) from Friends' General Conterenoe Meeting Roua. rand
W&. reoeived on Jun~ '0. On July 2i Haailton M•• ting reoeived a gitt
of ~500.00 or $1.2;0.75 troll the Edward Cadbury Charitable Trust in
Bir.ingham. England. On Sept.Eber 27 ~ gift of ,,49.00 vas received
.fro. Fred and. Thirza Turner of Anca.etol". and Charles and Florence Swire
of Burlington. th&' daughters of Mr. and Mra o Shakleton, for•• r owners of
the property, to pro"titie a "angible memorial to their parents. 1,1'11.•
•••orial consists of a pulpit Bible, a tabl~, ohair and leo tern. The
Bible was insoribed aocording to the a8sire of the donors as follows:
.eTo the Glory of God and the US0 of thin oongregat1on. In lOYinC •••orl
of John and Kerscedda Sh4.kelton, whQ tilled the fields hereabouts trom
1917 to 1967"G

as

2,

On

~eptemb6r

28, 1971

Gitts from outside our Meeting group to dat.
Gitts troB our group
Borrowed in two loans fro. F.G.C.Weeting
House Fuv.d Inc.
Total:
Original Contract Prioe
$'2,412.00
Items added sinoe
.m
69;i.'O

120,080.00
10,025.50
• 12.000,OO~U .. S.)

$45... 105. 50

,

7

Additional sums outaide of eontr&ot~
(from page
Balance due OD M••orial furniture
$209.00
De.olition of old house Aplx Contractors 800.00
Architect·. fee
500.00
Intereat paymenta through Jan. 1972
,51.11
Already paid on the oontract
Balanoe of contraot due r.~. 1972

•••~*b§i2&'*••
$19.729.48
-12.660.31

A.,ailable in Bank
October 1st pledge

L... .xchange $8.27

+

ext.ASion of atack
Balanoe

Later oontributions from our group
Fro. this ...aunt the following itea were paid out for the GOllpletion
of the building to our ua.:
To McMullen tandeoaping Cc.forgrading.
.ur~aoing ot parking lot aad sodding
892.15
Cupboards A. kitohen
112.13
84.02
Trucking 'benches from Norwioh Keetins
Miscellaneous it.as
604.36
I

B1 the end of 1913 our new Meeting Hou•• was tree of debt.
Among the many Friend., who at BC• • ti•• ware ••.oars of
Haailton Meeting and made a ~1gnific&nt contribution to the life of
the M•• ting. but relllovfHl later to other Meetings, ware Rolon Laveon.
Mary Needl,,].", Erl.l.el!tinG LamoureUXt ElaiB!:: Horat Wood. Irene Sotiroff~
Jo•• and Mar,' Ruttlt ~.d and Muriel Bishop, Eliae Dunford, Isabel Max
well, Barbara Laitin, Elizabeth M~lnnor Palamedest Eric and Irene W.i~
geldt. Ernest and Suean Wil ••r. Hugh and Jane Martin. Hor& must alBo
be lIentionGd the original !'!IfUR'bcu's ot the tie.tinc, who have re.inad
activo and valued •••08r50 This group inoludee Frank and Gertrude King,
BUrton and Lillian Hill, Gertrude Hall.r and Josephine Butler. The
following Friends died while members of the Haailton Meeting: Henrietta
Barnett. Dr. William K. Cody, Fred Butler, Dr. Herbert Fletcher, Dr. Ein
hart Kawerau.
The first meeting tor ~or8hip held in the new ae6tlagghouse
waa enjoyed on Dooemhor 28.1971. OnNa1 28,1972 one block vaa removed
fro. the vall near the main entrana. and a hollow atone filled with
appropriate dooumen.ts, and the date 1912 Oll. ita faoet wa. iuert.d into
ita plaoe.

8

Finally we wish to PA1 tribute to Fred Haalam tor his 00&
tinuous support and miniatry to our M•• ting.
We hope the exporienoe of Hamilton Monthly M.eting will proY.
helpful to other incipient Meetings in North A••rica. It is olear to
•• that it it s.e.. wia. to Canadian Friande to authori•• the building
ot a DeW Meeting Rouse, it oan be carried to & rapid conclusion without
putting an unusual burden on its •••bere.
Albert and May Martin

ARTHUR DORLAND SPEAKS OF THE PAS!
(Part ot Dr. Dorland.'s talk giTen
at West Lake Quarter11 M•• tinS,Oct. 1975)
11 experienoe amons Friends D.sa~ vh.. I was four 10ars old
and I went with my parents fro~ the tra•• houa. down the road, where the,
liTed when they were first married. to the M•• tins vith 81 father who
vaa a .ini.tar among Friends.
When I vas in III tenth year mr father died ( he va. oAlJ 35 ).
leaTing _,. 1I0ther wi th ~ ahilclren to bring up. W. went to li-To with
I&J sraDdmother who had loathor huaband just a tow Bontu betore. AILd
80 lIother, dau.ghter and grandchildren liv@d together on tho 014 farll'
down the road. where I spent 80me Qr the happiest ,.e&rs ot 8y lite.
E",.rything vas "87:"1 nev to III city child vho had on11 a.en
the oountr1aide on vacationa and holidays. It va. all Tery> cur10us in
de.d. The first thing that struck me as boing ditferent vas on Firat
Day when .othor harn.seed up the h07:38t loft grandmother at her Meeting
Bouee in Bloomfield, and theD drove on to her Meeti_& Roue. where the
Orthodox Fr:bl1lnda .91:. But tl.t W&B net all. At the west ond of the
~

~~I. o~ ~!()~!'SlfiOld thfU'/J
••

>

>\i\je'.< 1'Yl 11; >

>

was

llnothe~

-,rou.p of' Fri(!IJnu, clllled tho

rendS, wliieli tlH'Jme of w.1. :::riiftihCr'e relatives attend.ed. After
a while 1 t struck lie ~e 1"& ther CUrif.HlS tha. t tb.eee< people all called
themselVes Friend",. TheY' vere relatives. gooci D9il£b.bours t v:l.ait.d baok
and forth, but on Firat DaYt thel ~ll went to different place. to wor
ship. It aroused -1 our1omit1 &nd vh.n I went to Univera:l.tr and began
to studl history and th~ history of QuakerisM, I disoovered there hB.d
been & .eparation, lGars agOt in 1828 : the Rickett. Separation. Then
I disoovered that in l8Bl, the 1$&1" my fath0r and mether vere aarried,
there vu anothor separation betwGan Orthod.ox Friends and the so CAlled
Conservative Friends.
In 1917 I W&5 40ked to giYO a paper ou the o~ca8ion of tho
50th anniversar1 of Canada Iearly Meeting, whioh was established in
1867 by Orthodox Frienda. I g~thered ~terial for thi3 paper which in
cluded the Canadian reoorda of Oonservative Friends, Orthodox Frioads
and Hioksi te FrienUt and found scnlle reoord booka had been lo.t, wb.ile
C

:i te

80me had b.en turned into scrapbooks. I gave the paper but remained
concerned about the laps 1B it. When I went to the Univeraity ot W.stern
Ontario in 1920 I besaa to work on the hi. torr of Frie.48 in a .erio..
wart and to gather, as boat I could, therecorda of the Sooiet1, realisiDI
. that if it was not done in the next tev 18ar& man, of thea. recorda would
be lost or destroyed or 80 mutilated as to be USe18G80
In 1927. after .evoa years of work. 1 publishe' the'Hi8tc1"1
ot Fri.ads in Canada', which I had used aa a doctoral the.is for tho
Univeraity of Toronto. Keaawhile I had ass.mbled as the baai. tor thta
work the recorda of three branehes of Friends in 00 far as ther vere
.Y.ilahle. The Hicksi t • .Friends had b••n more oaraftll ot their reoord
booka that the other tvo groups. They had sent all the reoorda thel 00.14
get to Rew York wbere the,. wero included. in the Nev York rearlr H.etins
of the Societ1 of 1'r:18»48. When the Friendil in charge ot the recorda
of Gene••• Year11 M••ting learned that I was writing this hiatorJ. aad
that the UniYora1tl of We.tern Ontario would be a sar. place fer the
keepia, of theae records as a oentral dopoaitor1t thor returned the re
oorda to the DntY.rait,. of Western Ontario for _y use, and thor have
been thore ever since.
Fortunatelr, I had a good rapport with the Coaeervative friends
a. vell. M1 dear srandRother, Margaret Jon.B, was & respected •••ber of
the COABervative Friends. All the Frien4e know her. partioularl, the
Friends at Norwich. The Norwich Friends united with our idea and sent
their records to the UniT.rsity ot Western Ontario as well, so that in
time the records of all three brAnches wero in one safe place.
I told you that as & boy I bad boen oarious about those
different Branches ot Friend.. I got to know many of the ConaervAtive
Friend. through mr grandmother. ! used to attend the M••tings quite
often. It wa. different from mother's Mesting: they .eTer had anr sing
ing, there vas no preachor to take OYer the ,servio~. It was a M•• ting
based on silano., and was mini.t.red to 01 a wondertul woman miDister,
Eliza R. Varnel_ In the lit~le book 'Former Days and Quaker Ways' I hay.
tried to describe, how attending thi~ Meeting atrected me aa a ohild.
But I'd also been our1o~s about the Hiokaite Friends. My
elder;J oQoaaionall;vdroppeli r~mal"kl3 such 5lS t The Hickei t. Friends are
luusound t" Elnd the. t grea. t11 intrigues me t I won.dGr'ed why the7 were a
Bound. I disoovered that the Bicksit~ Friends represented what lOU 81aht
call the left wins of the Quaker mOTement in A•• ric~t the ConeerYativ8
Friends (alao called the Wilburite Fri0nds) represented what might be
oalled the right wing, anc the Orthodox or GurneritQ Friends were more
or leas in the middle.
aenesee Yoarl;r Meeting of Hicksit. Friends vas :Corlle4 in 1834
and oonsisted of a nusber of Meetinge in We~t.rn New York in the 80
called Geneaee Tract. At first they .ndured and inoluded me.bership ot
thr•• Heetinga in Canada: Yarmouth. Col~treamj Pelham and 4iatriat.
The H.eetill,s in the Statee declined and the ujority of the .8.0"ra,
after a tew year8, worl in Canada. The1 used to hold their rearlJ Me.t~
inss either in tho Ricke1t. Meeting Houae in Bloomfield or at the Ricka
sit. Meeting Houae in Sparta.

10.
There was another very active group of Hickaite Friends
just North of London at Cold stream, where Charles Zavitz was the
outstanding member. I got to know Charles Zavitz and Aleda after
meeting him for the first time at the First World Council of Friends
in 1920. I was there as one of the representatives along with
Albert S. Rogers, representing the Rickeite Friends, and I think
Elma Starr was thefe represnting the Conservative Friends. When I
moved later to Londo~J Charles Zavitz had retired. and waa living
at Poplar Hill, not far from Coldstream. I often attended the
Rickeite Meeting at Coldstream and became friends with many of that
group.
To make a long atory short, I achieved such a rapport with
the H1ckeite Friends, in spite of their alledged 'unsoundness' that
I became a member of the Geneaee Yearly Meeting. I was at that time
also the Clerk of Canada Yearly Meeting, Which was Orthodox. I
suppo•• it was a 'ein t to have dual membership but I felt that being
botb a Hicksite and an Orthodox Friend, I was bridging at least one
gap.
It is a long story, how Friends finally came together,
but I like to think that I did something to help. One of those
unif)ing things was the publication of m;y history. This was the
first time that Friends could eee with proper historical perspective
what had actually happened at the separation, and realized that the
issues which had separated them years ago were now practically dead,
and that the things on which they differed, were unimportant in
comparison to the .things which they had in common.
The first collaboration among Friends developed 1n the
Friends Service Committee. That was one thing we certainly had in
common, there were no differences 1n regard to the Peace Testimony
We collaborated in both World Wars. When you get people acting
together for a common purpose, the sense of unit develops. I
think that tM. waa a significant factor in the final unification
of Friends ..
Eventually the ,lMcksita Friends I Genesn Yearly Keeting,
Held their 081sion5 jointly with Canada Yearly Meeting of Orthodox
Friends at Pelham~ Later the Conservative Friends joined too, but
it took a l.ong time. to !iDs.117 get th~m all together. This was..
at last achieved in 1955 when Friends formed one united bo~ of
Friends with a new name: Canadian Yearly Meeting of the Religious
Society of Friends.

11.
I wonder if I might just mention a number of figures. Statistics have
often led us from the truth but I think these are fairly accurate. To the
best of my knowledge in 1829 at tI~ time of the Hicksite separation there
were approximately 2,500 Quakers in Upper Canada. I don't know how many there
were in the Maritime Provinces. Possibly
1828 there may have been as many as 3,000
friends in all of Canada. In 1851 the first Canadian census was taken and according
to that census there were in Prince Edward County 1,343 Quakers. Today there are
fewer Quakers in all of Canada. How do vfe account for that?
One of the important basic factors was the rise of Methodism, and the spread
of the revival movement. This came from England to Canada via the United States.
As a matter of fact, the Hicksite Separation and the later separation of 18B1 were
in a sense both importations from the United States,' The zealous evangelists came
up here and a whole generation was swept by-the ,emotionalism of the revi J'sl movement
into the Quaker ChurO,A.,!fot-becauae they understood QuakeTism, not that tempera
mentally they wepe adapted to it (Quakerism .is not an emotional religion) and the
majority ofthem~ and this is true of the United States as well. came to us without
examination. The Orthodox FTiends tried to compromise this by having the pastoral
system. But the pastoral system never really took hold in Canada because it was
not part of cur Quaker inheritance. Anytf'ring like eccle~iastisicm seems to be
repugnant to the Quaker position. Most of those who left the Quaker Society became
Methodists. I know that's true of the Meeting where my great grandfather settled
after the runerican Revolution in Adolphustc~m. There the revivalist influx seemed
to shift a whole generation into the Methodist Cht.Tcn and today those that became
Anglican are there too - buried in the Anglican churchyard of St Albans - the
Martyr. Those that joined the Methodists (and you'll find many Dorland!! there)
are in the Methodist cemetary, and then over towards Ray Bay is the old Quaker
burying ground, where the Hay Bay Meeting House still stands.
1

I think the influence of Friends has groWTl into the Methodist Church. There
are many pillars of the Methodist Church who find thai!" ancestors were Quakers.
That is why they are such good Methodists! If that is wne!"e they can do their
best work and express themselves best that is where they should be. So
Quakerism has had immense influence in this county and in this country, leavening
and strengthening.
Another area in;.rhich Friends have been influential and this is sUr'ely a very
timely topic, is the liberation of women - Womens Lib. From the Hicksite Meeting
Meuse in Bloomfi.eld in 1857, 'they sent a petition to the Federal Government asking
them to allow women to vote in the Federal election. That was the first petition
~n behalf of womens l vote presented to the Government of Canada.
And as you know
it wan not until after the First 'tiorld Hal" that t-iomen were considered competent
to vote. 1 think the ,Quaker leaven had much to do with that. I could name
Friends in many areas that 'Irere powerful leade!<'s
the womens suffrage movement
Serena Myers, Sarah Haight and many others.
The HicksiteFriends are particularly interested in social reform

and they have

a great many committees wOT,}dng these areas" They have no foreign missionaries but they
concentrate upon the heathen at home.t Another area that I might mention is education.
,It was through the efforts of F!>iends that the West: Lake Boar,di.ng School was established

in 1841-45 as a co-educational school for the Children of Friends.It was not select in
that others were admitted to.At one time
~.ad &.~ many as 110 pupils. That school was
founded with the efforts of Friends and by Joseph John Gurney who was travelling in the
County at the ,time in the cC'.l1cerns of Friends Overneas. After carrying on for a good many
years and with the public school system in Canada growing the school was greatly limited
and eventually it was moved to Pickering College, in the village of Pickering ,and eventual
to Newmarket ,where
remains. I taught at Pickering College and I attended there as a
student and met r:1y 14Ue there ;my sister met her husband there. I think thatthat is the
value Qf Ii Duaker eduQation a1;).d the l;?asis of a happy marriage - people who share the
same pOS1..tl:lt!n and po~nt of vJ.ew ~com~ng togeth.er as a happv and natural ~I'l(ll1P't'\ ......

12.

A VISIT TO Pl:UNGE EDWARD COUNTY

obd$
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MI. AUGUo?T.. .1:tU
by Margaret B. McNicol and Alice Tate

For aome time we have considered a visit to the part ot
our Province where the first Quakers settled eomewhere between
1784 and 1798.

It i8 not known just when the first Quaker meeting in
Ado1phustown was held. Records show that the Adolphu8tOwn
Preparative Meeting was established under the Authority of New York
Yearly Meeting in 1798, but it is aafe to assume that between 1784
and 1798 the little Quaker Community on the Bar or Quinto hJd regular
meetinge for worship, probablY at the house ot ~ilip ~orlandta.
We found· Ii building in present Adolphuetown surrounded b)"
a burial ground that led us to believe it might have b••n the site
of the original Meeting Houee. Msrv of the names recorded in this
burial ground were familiar names of Canadian Friends: Dorland,
Garratt, Haight and Pollard to name just a few.

From Adolphustown we found our way to the village of
Hay Bay, where WQ found the remains of another Friends' burial
ground, now a deQi&red Historical Site.

The head-stones have

been placed together on a curved wall surrounded by a fence.
"Looking one way one sees the new a.nd the old village e'then with
a half turn one sees the Bay - it is a beautiful view.
.
We etood in ailence for some time. One could Yiah that
one or two benches would be plnced be~ide the monument. Here
surrounded by silence and beauty, it would be easy to forget 80me
of the pressures of our time in the quiet beauty of the Hal B~~
a name seen often in pur Yearly Meeting Minutes, and now a reality
to us.

..
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13.
LLOYD
tllLLI M1S

We deeply regret to report the death or W. Lloyd G. Williams on
on January 31, 1976, at the age of 87. He was one of our first
members and had encouraged the founding of our Association. Co-opting
the title of Howard Brinton's book he liked to oall himself IIA Friend
for three hundred years!,!. A Welsh aneestor settled in the i'ielsh Tra.ct
just outside Philadelphia. in 16$2,
Lloyd himself was born in
Frl'lndship, Kansas. Although his mother W&5 not i!.i. Quaker he 'Was I':l
birthright member, Kansas Yearly Moeting being one of the few which
permitted this when one parent 'riM not in membership. During the
course of his life he belonged to au different Yearly Meetings
(not simultaneously thought). He came to Ca.nada, to Montreal, in
1925 where he taught mathematics at McGill University for 29 years.
He wa.s a great strength to Montreal Meeting, and of great assistance
in helping them get their own meeting-house. He was widely known across
Canada becllusl;I of his frequent viei t.s to meetings and e,s chairman for
Bome yea.rs of the Canadian Friends Service Committee.
Philip Martin a long-time friend of his has writ.ten a testimony to him
""moh will appear in a forthCOming issue of liThe Canadian Friend".
This catches more of the flavour of the man and gives more detail than
this brief note. Pr~lip also did a taped interview of him a few years
ago ..

DONATIONS

We are greatly encouu.ged by the donations which many of you have sent
with your mombQrship fee renewal. Official receipts for income tax
deduction carryi.n,g our registration mL'llber were mailed early in
January for the 1975 donations. Official receipts for 1976 donations
will be sent out early in January 1977.

1976

As announced in our December issue nUl'" annual historical bus tour will
take pla.ce this year during Canadia.n Yearly Meeting, which this yea.r
is being held at Aln.t:l College st. Thomas Ontario, from July 25th to
Aueust 1st. We are hopinb to be able to ha.ve it on Thursday.. July
29th from 2:pm to 7 pm, but we cannot sa'S for sure until the Program
Committee of Yearly Meeting has finalized its time-table. In June you will
reced ve i'.lll detatls. The country around is verr interesting Quaker country
and cClmpri56s Sparta and Coldstl'sam Meetint;s.
Planning i::: already t"aking
place a.nd a "dry (?) run ll ...611 takG place this week end for the purpose
of clockir~ time and measuring milea[s. A brave committee, say I, undatmted
by exploring in a current disaster area. Floodi~~ and power failures
left some Friends wtthout heat for four or five days. There is a daily
bus service to SI:.. Thomas from Toronto (dhange at London) which Will get
you there in time for the tri.p but this should be rechecked about two
weeks ahead.

BUS
TOUR

CANADIAN
GEOGRAPHICAL
JOURNAL

j

Try to pick up a copy of the combined Jan.!Feb. 1976 issue.

It contains
contains an article by a geographer (also a Friend) Elizabeth Hovinen (ne8
Leppw.m) llSiuakers of ronge Street". It i8 based on her M.A. thesis of the
same tltle, 'i'rith the subtitle: " ••• a preliminary social geography of a
minority social groupll. It was written under her maiden n8..tM for th~
Geoerapl'lY Department of York University in 1974. With its neW' a.pproach
and excellent documentation it isllmust"reading fer Quakers. The a.rea
covered is the Monthly Meeting area and inclUdes whltchurch (Pine Orchard)
Sharon (Queen Street) Pi.ckering 'lnd Uxbrirge. Both ite~6 are in Friends
House Library, Tcronto.

